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Name 
STATE OF NJ\ INE 
Office of t he Ad:utant General 
Aur;usta . 
ALI EN qE GI STRATI ON 
- ~ - Maine 
a . . Date ~ -/.3 ____ _ 
-~-~ -~-2~------------------------
Stree t Addres s - ------------- --- -- - - - ------- - -----------
City or Town - -- ---* ~ - ----------- -- - - - - ---
How lone; in United States __ t_Q ___ ___ How l ong i n Maine _!:!'_ __ 
Bor n i n -./J-~V:::_{k~ -J~ate of BirthJ9~t-..!_ /_~Cf 3" 
If mar~ied , how many j ildr e n _Z ___ _:;.9c cnpntio.n _:;f ~ -
Name of Emo l o~er - ---~-_,./_~------ - -----
( Present or la s t ) 
Addr es s of emp l oyer --------1t(~----------------
Eng l i sh - --- - --Speak - ~ -- - - Read ~-- - Wri t e - ~ -- - -- -
Other l aneua~es --------~--- - - ----- - - -- - -- ---- --- - -- -- -
Haye you made arpl ica t i on for c itizenship? - - -----~ - ---- -
Have you ever had mi litar•y s ervice ? _____ __ '1it:,::-___ ___ __ ___ __ _ 
I f so , whe r e?----- - -- -- - -- - - -- -- - - When? --- --- -------- - ------
. p/ _ W.rl _:tef ture _/!_~:1ft_tf!~ 
\ ' i tne S 3 _ 7!{_~ _l'~ef# lJI!!. r~ ---
